Victorian Apprenticeships

This week the children met four Victorian
characters who are all part of the ‘The Guild of
Master Crafts People’. They were looking for

Dates for Your Diary

keen apprentices to take under their wing. The

Monday 8th July– Junior Citizens at Guildford Fire Station

characters included Norma Needlepint (who

Tuesday 9th July– Sports Day

specialises in needlework and haberdashery),

Monday 15th July– Year 6 Leavers’ Service– please do attend!!

Thadeus Clawhammer (who is a master

Friday 19th July– Trinity Trek

carpenter), Betty Berry (a gifted baker) and

Monday 22nd July– The Great Exhibition (Victorian work share with parents and

Cameron Obscura (a photographer with a keen

relatives)

eye). After listening to the qualities required to

Tuesday 23rd July– Leavers’ disco and BBQ

be an apprentice, the children wrote letters of

Wednesday 24th July– End of term (13:45pm)

application. Ask your child which
apprenticeship they will completing next week!

Junior Citizens– Monday 8th July
On Monday 8th July, we will be taking part in a ‘Junior Citizens’ event at the Guildford
fire station. Junior Citizens is a multi-agency scheme including Surrey Fire and
Rescue, Surrey Police and other safety agencies. Each event comprises a number of
interactive sets where the Year 6 children learn about personal safety. Unfortunately
they cannot take the whole year group in one session. Please see below to see which
session your child will be in (all children will need a packed lunch):
6JW: 9:30-11:45am– the children will need to be in school on time in order to walk
down to the fire station. The children will have their lunch at Stoke Pak before walking
back to school.
6JJ and 6T: 12:30-2:45pm– please note that we are asking for the children to be
picked up from the lido car park at 2:55pm as we will be too late for normal school pick
up if we walk back.

